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T. LOUIS REPUBLIC
WOBLD'S 1Q03 FAIR.

(In SI. Louis. One Cent.
NINETY-FOURT- H YEAR, FT. LOUIS. MO.. SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1902. P?Tn TT-- ! On "I ml no. Three Centa.

Cents.OuUlde St. I.oul. Two

HOPES TO BREAK BANK AT MONTE CARLO. GRANDSON OF BENTON REEL WRECKED; FIREMEN INJURED. MAYOR'S MESSAGE SAYS STREET
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE, CAR SERVICE IS INADEQUATE.
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Ii.inii ''h.ii'lcs Cauldip lioilloaii "Cats Aw Iieuiji Ojfi'.itod in Viol.nion of the Oidin.un.es I'ndcr

Killed Himself in ImiMsIi ir c t V jrv f fvfr-'- f Which 1 r.uuhisfs Have lieen 5 i.tiited Antliori.iii"; Them to

Rnilwn Car. Operate." Dccl.uo- - ilie Chief Kxecutive.
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FORCES PUBLIC APOLOGY

FOf AN INSULTING LETTER.

npntit of Pauli. Intl.. fonipollod to Ki'iwl Aloud in tlio I'io-oik- o f

Jndiiiant Towiimiu'ii and an Anirry Younjj Woman Willi a
Hor'.pwliip a ?Coto Ho Had Wiitlunller I'romiswl to T.oavo

Town Within Twontv ).is- -

BARRICADED HIMSELF IN HIS

unrunuc srcciAi.
I'aoli, Ind . Jan 3 A scirmtlonal scene

was cnactO hero lo-d- when a oun:?
viomai, under threat of horshii)pl,ii?.
ompclled a dentUt to publicly read an

ofTenshe letter he lutd rltten hpr and to
make an apolojrv to a larse crowd which

urrminded him and llnally to prumi-- c to
hao town.

The man in the caf is Hector C. IJ. IJrl
olI, a man of f.innl Thi" youn .oniun

is ltls Kt Jliller. former j a of
1'aiilt, hut jiuw tmplojtd :ib clerk in a store
in the hamlet of r-- iltillo. a ftw milo north
of I'aoli on the Mom.n lliilwaj.

lri--coll- . it i3 harmed, had .ntten Miss
j

Miller a letter In which h tonfo-'.-'- d h!
loe for her and asked tint he nieit her
Tin letter was of an orfen-l- e natur.'. !'

Mies, Miller came to I'aoli y and
swore out i warrant for th arrest of Doc-
tor DrNcoII on tho charge of horsewhipping
1 i wife Mio lay hi w- -lt for Driscoll to
icturn in the "Marshal's custcO on his
wav to Jul Mi" hid a J.i.r. MV oon- -
eiled in tli folil- - I hi drt-- t
Hut Doctor Drlsinll .'id not t )m" In

fttad h" il!. d t hi a' I i numliei ff

PUBLIC HEARING

ON STREET WB1.

I'lans for Kstabliliiiiont of Wot
I'ino and Lindell IJonli'vauls

Will lip Coiihideiod.

The I!u ird of 1'ublh. lmproe:nents jc
terdav desicniled Jaliuir 21 as the d lie
1 r i second publiu heurlnii on proj)o-e- d

treet improemenls At tia-- , hearing the
boaid will take up propo-Itmn- s to establi-- li

cst Pl.io and Lindell bouIeards a,
boulevards Major Wells his been

invited to attend the Iir- -t liearinc. to bo
held on January 14.

The board approved th- - plans of the
World's Talr Company for straightening
Itlver dts Fere In r"oret l'ark. outride of
the fair site, on condition tint the citv lw
Kivcn a bond for JXey as protection against I

d image" i

The "pecitlcittons for "sewers were not ,

approved, owing to objections rai-e- d bj
Sewer Commissioner Hermann. Acting City
Counsckr Hates will f present at to-d- a s
meeting to iidv!e In tegaid to doubts ad- - ,

vanccl by Mi. Hermann ,

Itlchard T Gatlmg Inventor of the Oat-lln- g

gun N in th" cit He Is interested inlender devle.s and ailed on several mem-
bers of the- boa id to vpiak about fendcisHe was referii-- to the general managers
of the sticct ratlwavs

MAHAN TO ESCAPE CENSURE.

Navy Department Will Take No
Action on Alleged Utterance.

REPUDL.IC spi:;i iu
Washington. Jan 3. No action will ba

taken by tho Navj Department relative to
the alleged opinion expressed bv Captain
Alfred T. Mahan on the llndiius or the
nnr'KuA ,W' '.' VE-,.- ! "' fJV J?i
nrilpi. rr rein Uttnn l.. .. .. .. i.. v. . i - 'v. w. ivcuiuwuu va. him iiti $ in uiiat. ne
WV Al...!A.d 4 J.iu.c in his iciicr 10 mo cauor oi tne rvevv

Although "Jg? natter has received no i

OfliCial consideration hv the SirrnMrv nfl
the Navy, otllcials at the department re- - I

SS oCfarXalXV,m
vvunqui nis sanction. In any event, oliicera
EaV. it iS hnrd tO see in whnl ri.kro.t Pin.
tain Mahan has etpr-sse- d an opinion on thonature of the findings of the court. He hasMimply "one. it is asserted, what Captain
Lemly did the day the findings were mace
public: stated that there was no "ma-
jority or minority report of the court."Captain Mahan. like Judge Aclvocitc Gen-
eral Demly. regards Admiral Devvev's ad-
dendum to the report as only cjualifjlng the.findings of the court to the extent, and only
10 iiiw iu en vnuc minority opinion. It.was jictfc .a sciJaiaec wwfc i,vwiuiut ii i

OFFICE SEVE HOURS.

f i lends and refused to so to the 'tttion
Tha oUllB woman had the lire alarm bell
runs, .md the tntire town was iall"d Out
Furrounded h friends to whom lit- - hid
now told her storj. and followed hv almi-'-- t

the enti'o population of thu town, Mi"i Mil-

ler went to the oilice of Doctor DrNcolI,
thre to horsrewhip him Mie was

deterred by two rtolcrs presented from
the door.

I'mally Dnscoll was induced to leate his
olilco under an agreement that he was not
to bf horsewhipped

When Drlseoll appeared, ho was con-

fronted bv Mi's Miller and the town people.
Jioldincr the horsewhip in one hand, she

.tended him his h tter in the other, and
demanied that he read It publicly. He did
ro and then admitted that he had written
it. 'I hereupon. Miss Miller compelled
Drlscoll to apologize to her publicly before
the entire town and also to the people.

DrHcoll saw no other alternitie but to
obe The peoplo of toe t wn then de-
manded that DricolI pack up Ills iffeets
and ! ie town within tAeiit-fou- r hour.dularrl he tonld not do Bo. finally
Dn oil itr d to le.ne tin- - city .Htiin

twen'j daj i,iir to return

FURTHER TESTS OF

WIRELESS TELEPHONY

Voral jk"?.iy( Flashed Throujjli
UuNine Section of Town With

Apparent Sueet's.

ItEPfUIJC srKCIAJ.
l'aducah. Kv , Jan 3 Nathan Stubble-fiel- d,

the Murraj, Kv., electileian, who
claims to 1 ivp solved wireless telephony,
give another detnonstiation of his Invention
at Murrav to-d- a.

He established several stations through-
out the business of the town and
sent pud received messages without wires.
The apparatus used was of his own make,
with the exception of the receivers, which
are similar to those used on ordinary
telephones. Hundreds of people took ad-
vantage of the opportunltv oored nj
Were astounded at the remarkable success
achieved bj Mr Mubblclleld

The inventor ttjs he has to perfected his
method as to tend messages one mile, andas he v. Ill be able to send and receive
nics-.at.e- s any distance. Mr Stubblefkld
expects to see his Invention adopted
tluoughout the wotld within a fdiort time.
He savs that the cot of establishing a sjs-tc- m

with his apparatus will be a mere
trille as compirctl with the cost of the s.vs-le- m

now in u-- e.

CROKER WAS BEATEN AT GOLF.

llis Opponents Were Judge
and A. Freedman.

Lakewood. N. J.. Jan. 3 A thieesome
golf match was plavcd over the links of
the Lakewood Golf Club between Supreme
Court Judge Gilders'eeve, lilchaid Croker
and Andtew- - Freedman y. After o

pame at eighteen holes.
medal play. Justice Gildcrsleeve defeated- 9 . .tne i.immany cnier and the president of
H X'w York Bae'tau CIul - "core of
S3 t0 DS,

IN INSURANCE RATES.

Many Big Fires in 1901 Given IS

the .Cause.
The large number of fires In St. Louis in

IS01 is iven by James A. Waterworth as
the reason for an increase in hre insur incorates in Su Louis from 13 to 20 per cent, theIncrease having gone into effect January LHe SaVS insurance enmnnMl .........
losses amounting to $2,400,000, as

U,hJ?',02J ln Is1- - w.h!ch "ae Tosses
tii xui iiii neaviest Since lSQl uhpn ihnv

DISAPPOINTED IN BUSINESS.

J
Ss.

His Mother Was a Dauuhier 6f the
Famous .Miss,oni'ian ami -- His

Father Was a French'
Xobleman.

don. Jan 3 A verdict of ..IWle
j te niporarv insamtv was letumed ly

a Conine i s jtirv this morning In the case
of Harcn Cnailes Cauldro Holllcau. who
v.s found shot in a nil; cad carriage at
Loughborough Junction, fenindtj.

Itich ird Hornc, a lawyer, testified that
the drcen ed was a Trench Hal on, and the
son of a former Trench Consul General In
Car ica anJ of a d tughtcr of Snatoi
1 limn is H Ronton of Mi-so- The If iron
had bee i dsprcsscd on account of busi-
ness matier- - He lived in Iceland, vvnere
ho had a large estate

Karon Moilkau'e father way formerly first
cei retarj of the Trencn legation at "Wash-
ington He was appointed bv Tarporor

ii Von III. and held the add.tional offli e
of Cinadian Consul General.

While 'ii W'.shingten he m irrled Senator
Thomas II Uenton s diughter, thus becom-
ing a bruthcr-in-la- of General Trcmont.
l.atr he was IYciich Minister to Feru, and
married nsin. His widow is now living-a-

Pisa.
The suicide was the elder Haron Boll-lea-

jounget son bv his first marriage.
Tho deceased had two brothers in America,
the eldest, Hircn Uci.ton Doilleau. who
resided at New Orleans The suiclile was
wealtb. hut latclj sj,ont large sums in
endeavoring to get the Icelanl Farli iment
to permit Tnglish vessels to tlsli vithin
tbe three-mil- e limit With tliis end in
view he was getting up a wealthv Unglish
sv I'dicate

He recently sent to America for JjOOO but
onlj received Jl OH and appeared despon-
dent at the delaj of the Icelanders in com-
ing to an agreement

Uaron I5oilI"au had many wealthy'-frlend- s

in London, who would have willingly -
him an sum of money needed.

Among these is the oecutor of his; moth-
er s will, who lives in one of tho largest
minslons in Park Dine Uaron Bcilleau.
however, kept his troubles to himself, and
when found dead In tho railroad carriage
he had onlv one penny in his pocket. His
enatci in Iceland and interests In Amer
ica, which are intact, aio valuable.

LEARY DIED A REAR ADMIRAL

Notice of Promotion Found After
His Deatli.

IJo'ion, 7.- 1- .. Jan. 3 Information from
Washington shows that Captain Richard
P. Dcar. Urited States Navy, who d'ed at
Chelsei recentlv. died a Hear Admiral
without being conscious of the fact. It
was a promotion which ho had looked for.
and It is said to hv.e been tho one thing
which troubled him in his last moments
The appointment was made the day before
he died, bot it was only when his brother-in-la-

Doctor Talrfax Irwin, returned
from his funeral at Annapolis, to Chelsea,
that the appointment was found.

MISS GOULD MAYTlSIT CITY.

liy Order of Her Physician She
. Will Make Tour of South.

RCr-UHU- fclTCI.U..
Tan town. N. Y., Jan. 3. MI-i- s Helen ?I

Gould, by order of her phjslcian. Is to
e an extended tour of the Pouth. She

will lenive possibly on Wednesday or
Thursdaj of next week, and will take. with
her a number of her secretaries. Doctor
and Mrs. J. I. Munn are also to accom-piri- v

he- -. Miss Gould has been a victim
of insomnli and an ocean voyage was at
lirst thought advisable. This plan has been
changed and a Southern tiip Is substituted.
It is not Improbable that Miss Gould may
visit St. Louis during her tour.

LEADING TOPICS
-I- N

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THi: STN ItlSES THIS MORNING AT
7.21 AND Sin's, THlg KVKNING AT 4:10.

HIT. MOON RISCS THIS MORNING AT
2 II

k vi ni:rt imiicatio.1'nr st. I.ouls mill IcliiKv Colder
nltli Hurries of mion.

I'or Missouri Tiilr Su(iiriln. Sun-il- n, i

fair; warmer.
I'or Illluoifc I'ulr, coutliiucil fold

Siiturdaj. Mimliij, talr, ivlin rUluu '

Page.
1. Major's Message About Street Cars.

World's I'air btrongl Indorsed.

2. No Changes in the Odeon Music Enter
tainment.

Trench Apathetic Toward World's Fair.
3. Amcilcaii Courts in the Canal.

Urges Alliance Against United States.
4. Tumult in House Over Kelly Bill.

White House Debutante.

5. Hanna Appears to Have Best of Tight.
itt Side Tiremen Save Tour Lives.

Castro Finds Little Sjmpath.
C. General Spotting News.

To-Da- 's Unities and Sections
7. Illinois News cf the Da.

Neighborhood Newt.

S. Udjtonal.
3. Weekly Review of Cooks

IJved More Than Tourscore Years.
10. Attractive Street Costumes.

Mvstcrj of Hotel Tragedy Cleared.
Tells Car Crews Not to Quarrel.

11. New Deparluie in V. M. C. A. Work.
News of the Citj Churches.

12. Republic "Want" Advertisement.
Births, Marrlases and Deaths.

13. Rooms for Rent Advertisements.
Plans for Gigantic Oil Reservoirs.
The Sunda -- School Lesson.

14. Summary of the St. Louis Markets.
In the Chicago Grain Pit.
Sellers of Securities Control Local

Stocks.

13. "Wall Street Yielded to Heavy Prollt- -
Taking.

Weekly Clearing of Banks.
River Telegrams.

16. .Nearly a Million More In Treasury.
Trust Company Goes Into Liquidation,
Wheat Generally in Good Condition,

Tourth and
Members of Engine Compunj No 13 who

"V

THREE FIREMEN

HURT IN COLLISION.

Ilofce Wagon Strike? Fourth Stive
Car on Valentine Street With

Disastrous HomiU.

ONE OF THE VICTIMS MAY DIE.

Doctors Fear Fractured Skull Will
Cause Assistant Foreman Kelly's

Deatli Hoises Disabled and
Wagon Demolished.

BnVICTIMS OF 'IIIC COLLISION.
Thomas Kelly, foreman

of Ungine Company No. 13. com- -

pound fracture of skull and ii'ternal V
Injuries; serious; removed to City
Hospital.

George Ost, driver of hose, wagon
No. 13, severe scalp wound on left
sido of head and contusion on left
knee; takyn to his home. No. 2230A

Keokuk street; not serious.
Michael Kane, plpeman of Ungine

Company No. 15; contusions on tho
right thigh and cuts on tho bodj ;

taken to his home. No. 13J) uiauio 4
street; not serious.
TIIHOWX FltOM HOSE AVAUOV

Henry Kern, plpeman of Engine
Company No. 22, cut and bruised on
legs and knees; taken to his homo,
No. 1120A South Ninth street.

Dashins east on Valentine street, respond-

ing to nn alarm of fire, Ungine Company

No. 13's hoso wagon crashed into a Tourth
street car last evening, injured three fire-

men, one probably fatally, demolished the
wagon and disabled the horses.

Assistant Toreman Thomas Kelly of No
15, who lives at No. 1S17 Elliot avenue;

Driver George Ost ana Pipeman Michicl
Kane are the. Injured men. Kelly sustained
a compound fracture of the skull and the
CIt Hospital doctors fear he will not re- -

cover. Ost anil ivaiiu were paiiiiuuy
bruised.

No 15's engine-hou- c is at Broadway and
Valentine street. The alarm struck In at
6 15 o'clock from box 127, which is at fcec- -
Ciid and Lamb ird streets.

Driver Ost alio. veil his horses to go slowly,
sounding his gong as they approached the
crossing. He said afterward that he did
not hear the street car's gong The car
was going south on Tourth street and run-
ning rapidly. Driver Ost and Assistant
Foreman Kell. who was on the driver's
seat, both pulled hard at the reins at-
tempting to stop the horses and avoid the
collision, but to no use.

The wagon and car came together with n,

crash, the collision being witnessed by a
score of persons.

Ilcuda Strike Hie Curbing.
Both horses were thrown down by the col-

lision and the hose wagon was overturned.
Driver Ost and Kelly were thrown torty
feet awaj. their heads striking the curbing.
Kane, who was riding on the rear step of
the wagon, was thrown under the wheels
in which his clothing became tangled and
he was dragged quite a distance.

The firemen were picked up and cirried
to a drug store and ambulances
were summoned. Kelly was unconscious.
He was taken direct to the City Hospitil.
Ost and Kane were treated at the City Dis-pens-

and removed to their homes ln an
ambulance.

The horses were skinned on the legs
ard it is feared they will be unfit for
further service. The hose was distributed
about the street.

Driter Out MnUcN Statement.
Driver Ost at the Dispensary said:
"I was not driving very fast, as I had

Just come out of the house and was slow-
ing up at the corner to look out for street
cars. I was ringing my bell. I heard no
street car bell. Ju3t as the horses put their
feet on the first rail I saw the car coming
and before Kelly or I could Jump the car
struck the wagon at about the middle of
the bed and we were hurled over tha
horses' heads "

Pipemin Kelly said: "I don't remember
much about it. I was riding on the rear
step and all of a sudden there was a crash
and I found mjself tangled up in one of
the wagon's wheels and J ins alonside the
car track near the rear platform. I re-

member being rolled over the cround like
a rubber ball."

While responding to the same aUftn.
TMnehmn Kern at EnElne Comcanr Xo. 22.
located at Main and Plum itref. was j

Valentine stieoti
were injure i oi iIi 1 with 1 iire'ot car at

thrown fiom h
curner

srt while ng the
of S. end .iii'I I.oiiib ird streets and

slights injur, d

BOY IS SEVERELY BURNED.

Lies ruder Tlvdrant and Turns on
Water to Extinguish Fire.

With his clotUng a mass nf names,
Joseph Me.ver last night ran from

the second stoiy op the house at No 127
Lombaid street to the vard and extin-
guished the tire lv throning himself in a.
water trough beneatli a hi drain ard turn-
ing on tho w iter. The child s burns proba-
bly will cause his death.

The boy lighted a lantern and careless-
ly tossed the mttch over llis shoulder." It
fell into the half-lille- d two-gallo- n can. An
explosion followed which shook the house,
and the burning fluid went all over the
child. He fled downstairs to the ard anl
plunging into the trough, turned on th
water. His mother anl n ighbors carried
him into the house, and Doctor A. L Ful-
ton of No 017 Chouteau avenue was sum-
moned. He pronounced tho lo in a serious
condition. His face was badlv burned, and
his hands and feet were blistered. The eve-sig- ht

was not lmpiired
Tho bo Is the son of Edward Mejer,

living at No. 127 Lombard street. An alarm
of fire was turned in. but the fire In the

j building was extinguished before the cn-- I
sines arrived. No damage resulted to tho
binding

I It was while responding to this alarm that
I the three firemen of Engine Company No.

15 were Injured In a collision with a Tourth
street car.

'SITUATION IS RELIEVED."

Ci editors Grant Extension of Time
to Everett-Moor- e Syndicate.

Clev eland. O , Jan. 3. "Tho situation Is
wonderfullj- - relieved." sa'd Chairman H. U
New comb of the Bankers' Committee that
has charge of the affairs of the Uverett-Moo- re

syndicate,
"The withdrawal of the savings deposit

was "topped by the action of the Dime Ifank
in requiring the sixty 'ajs" notice refore
the shrinkage exc eded J30 000, I unlers'and.
and there has been srcelj-- any call on tho
commerelil accounts, and even that is end-
ed. Ih's relieves tho Everett-Moor- e situa-
tion also

"We Iiavo been talking with creJItors to
see if tlifj will agiee to the extension of
time for tie sjndlcale to meet Its obiga-t- i

us. and we have not ;.et met with a single
obstacle in onr wo k Not one of the cred-Itor- n

has refused tho extension for which
wo asked."

N 'twithstanding that the Dime Savings
Rank is tho i!eroitur of $I,C50WO of tho
citj's monrj- - M.mr Johnson. aftr an

of the bark's statement, has nl

tl at ihe monrv shall not li disturbed
and it will remain on deposit In the bank.
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Collector of the Revenue Hammer jester-da- y

to City Treasurer Franclscus
the largest check which was ever drawn by
the Collector In of the City Treasurer.
The success with at the close of
the year enabled Mr. Hammer to sign one

,-- e !.,. .(: rx&'V vi fVi

Exrcut.ve D.pnrtnient. Major's Olhce. St Ixiuis Jan 3. l'-- i To the Honorable
Municipal A'Sfmlilj Gf ntlem n The treet cat service now- - experienced in our citj'
is inadequate and Cars are bolus operated In violation of the ordinances
under which franchises hiv bem gr inted authorizing their operation The Irregular
m inner in which a rumlier of the lines are being operated I? a menace to the value of
prop rtv located alorg the Fame. and. If al'owed to continue, will fear, in the near,
futuie bj about leduction of ,i'-f,- tils, seriou-l- j affect the revenue of the
city, which we can so ill afford to spare

There have een a number of oidliianies emeteel under which the St L'uis Transit
Companv and the St. Louis an suburb m Railroad Companv are now Thpse
ord'ranrcs are manj" in ntim'ji r. incongruous in tet ard matter, m many instances diff-
icult to comprehend c en af.e' in .ch siu,ij, and ome are absolutely conllieting Take.i
as a whole thej are ut'clj Inharmonious

That tl people cf th.s citv n av !o enabled cleailv to understand -- heir right' and
e'tj- - and police ofhelals be rlaced in position to more clearlv aad intelligir.tlv enforce tie
oioin mces. I rccnmtnci.il to ven.r honorable bodv that immediate action be taken, looking
to tho .amendment of all street railway ordinances v. Inch m.y be found to require it. o
that, by n"w legislation itgu'.ating street car traffic, the ame n.av be uniform In its
charirter and. therefore, brought within the readj- - comprehension of all

ruggrst that the following regu'atlors be considered bv jour bodj
Tirst That the citv hi cucdlvided into districts, and that the rate of speed in eaih

tiistrnt be regulated iu aecordance with the ch iraeter of the district as to population,
traffic, etc

Sc. nd That the infiv.il of space, or time, on which cars shall run he clearlv- - de-fir- fd

ami rei;ulatid with a vhw to accommodating- traffic at the hours when
needed, and to bring about greater uniformltv on the different lines or divisions operating
in the same s or subdivisions.

Third That in ord to 'essn the liabilitj-- to acculert-- . operatives be required to
bring the cars to a standstill at all crc.ssins of intersecting tracks, and that this e
Cone in such a manner as not to obstruct the intersecting street or crosswalk; and.
whf rever a street is paved, that ir lie required to stop for the purpose of taking on or
Iit'irg off pa.sensers. at the mar ciossini; instead of at the fir crossing, as is now re-
quired bv ordin moe.

Fcurth That all cars be tequired to run from onp terminal point of each line or
division to the other terminal point thereof, without requiring passengers to transfer en

such points; ai.d that all ears be provided with suitable signs to clearly indicate,
bj daj- - and night .In Ir destination.

Fifth That ears 1K iroperlj- ventilated and kept in cleanlv condition, for obvious
fanituy reasons.

Sixth Since many of tho duties of these public carriers, are now merely of a con-

tractual character, no penalties nt present being attached for nonobservance. I also rec-om-m

nd u-- t stringent lines be provided for failure to complv with existing regulations,
regarding "hich no such re-u- lt now follows, and i'or noncompliance with tho proposed
U!;i it

.n.ommod ition-- s now offered piople of thi citj m strct car service are of such
an unsatisfactorv character that I f. el an in would
further suggest to our houoi.ibV bod;, in order thit a plan of aotion and a remedy may
be arrived at as sj.ecdilj as possible, of such a nature as w.H lie mort thorough and com-
plete, both from legal and practical standpoint, that an appropri ition bo made for the
nuncio of mploj !n- - the best available legal talent to assist the Law Department of
the citj jour respeitive Rallwaj lommittces in formulating a bill, having for Its
object the amendment of existing street rallwaj ordinances, ami the prosecution of vio-
lators thereof.

At the-- s.ime time, gentlemen. recommend and trust that all legist ition upon the
vatio'is topi.s thus touched on will be conservative and on careful reflection and with
due deliberation Nothing should be done which maj have the color of xindictiveness or
passion am sure the Ccople of St. Louis have no prejudice or malevolent ill will toward
our street railwav companiesthey have merely become Justly impatient. Not long nine"
thev were proud to boast that our car service was the best in the countrj-- . and the.v will
hail the c'aj when they can repeat that boast- - By action on jour part and

on the part of tho companies, thLs can ba easily brought about, and the feellnsr
of confidence between the corporations, their emilojes and their patrons be fully restored,

ROLLA WELLS. Major.

MAYOR CRITICISES

STREET-CA- R SEBVIGE.

Declares It Inadqnale in Message
and Points Out Way to Im-

prove Condition.

URGES PROPER LEGISLATION.

Districting of City and Regulation
of Schedules Suggested Some

of Bis Ideas Are Incor-
porated in Hill.

Legislative propositions affecting the op-
eration of street cars engased the attention
of the City Council yesterday afternoon.
Tho most Important document on the sub-le- ct

of street rallwaj-- service was Major
Wells's message, which was read in both
branches of tho Municipal Assemblj iml
which is printed in full elsewhero la this
issue.

A bill that adheres in its genera! tenor to
the Major's message was introduced bj-M-r.

Gibson. Mr. Hoffmann submitted memo-
rials that had been adopted by citizens'
conventions. The Majors message and the
memorials were referred to the Committeo
on Railroads.

The Major declared the street-railwa- y

service to be Inadequate and unatisfacto-- t
He advised proper legislation in order

to obtain belter accommodations for tho
public, and to make the St. Louis rallwaj s
the l'St In the countiv. as they were some
j cars ago, but he counseled conservative
action for accomplishment of thes--e re-

sults.
Ho offered six suggestions for considera-

tion by the Municipal Asscmblj'. First,
subdivision of the city into districts; sec- -
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LARGEST CHECK EVER DRAWN BY COLLECTOR-GO-
OD

FOR NEARLY ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
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Mechanics National Bank
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.CnECK FOR ?S005000, THE LARGEST EVER TURNED OVER TO
DEPOSITED BY CITY COLLECTOR L. F. HAMMER,
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favor
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check for nearly a million dollars.
"Times are good In St. Louis and trade Is

brisk," Collector Hammer said jesterday.
"This is a prosperous city.. Money Is being
circulated with a free hand. It was gratify-
ing to note the willingness of 'citizens to
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end, ci cation of time schedule and sped
rtgul..ticrs. third, laws to lessn the liaoil-lt- v

of accidents; fourth, rales to compel he
running of "through" cars, in order to i'o
away with transferring on direr lln":
fifth. Sanitary regulations; and. sixth. In- -

lusion of penaitj' provisions tor viu.-t- .a

of ordinances.
I'ropoaed HrKnlation.

The Gibson bill proposes to divide the city
Into two districts, to be 'known .as the cen-
tral and outer districts. The central dis-

trict would include the territory bounded
bv the Mississippi River, East Grand ave-
nue to Natural Bridge road, to Taj lor ave-
nue, to West Belle place, to King's high-
way boulevard, to Delmar boulevard, to
Taj lor avenue, to Chippewa street, to
Mcramcc street, to the river. Tho outer
district would include all territory not In-

cluded in the central district.
Week-da- j- schedule in the central district:

rrom 6 to 9 a. m , cars not more than two
minutes and thirty seconds apart; 3 a. m. to
5 p. m ..four minutes; 5 to 7 p. m.. two min-
utes and thlrtv seconds; 7 p. m. to 1 a. m ,'
flv e minutes; 1 to 6 a. m , one hour. Sun-daj- s;

six a. m to midnight, five minute
Week-da- j- schedule In the outer district

6 to 9 a. m , five minutes; 9 a. m. to 5 p. m..
seven minutes; 3 p. m. to 7 p. m , five min-
utes; 7 p. m. to midnight, ten mlnute:
midnight to 6 p. m . ono hour. Sunday
6 a. m. to midnight, ten minutes.

The penalty for violating the provl'lons
would be a fine of from $109 to $500 for each
offense. Thirty dajs failure to comply
with the law would constitute cause for re-re- al

of franchise, according to the judg-
ment of the Major. The bill specifies that
companies would have to adopt the sched-
ule within sixty dajj after It should be-

come a law.
Speed in the central district could not ex-

ceed eight miles per hour, nor twelve miles
per hour in the outer district. The penalty

I would be a fine of not more than $E0O for
each offense East and west bound car
would have rlght-of-w- aj at crossings orer
north and south bound cars. Cars would
have to be brought to a full stop to let
passengers on and off, and cars would have
to be stopped at the proper crossing at a
signal from the conductor or a citizen
standing there

Mr Hoffmann submitted memorials adopt-
ed at mass meetings of citizens. One. signed
bj' Doctor J. E Chambers and others, pe-
titioned for Immediate corrective legisla-
tion, ard the other., adopted at a meeting
in Piper's Hall, recommended the. repeal of
street rallwaj- - franchises.
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TI1E CITY TREASURER, WAS
JR., YESTERDAY.
pay taxes. Complaints wera few and In-

frequent. If financial conditions were not
excellent here the people would not be so
ready to part with their money. Indications
are that St. Louis is mors prosperous
ever Dsxars." X


